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Abstract 
A new surgical procedure which avails widening the lumbar spinal canal and preserving 
posterior structure of the lumbar spine was reported. After complete removal of yellow liga-
ments, an osteoplastic partial laminectomy on one side, while Love’s fenestration on the other 
side of the same lamina were performed. Then, partial removal of facets and pedicles were done 
bilaterally. Osteophytes and herniated disk if exists were removed, a trimming of the under-
surface oflamina were added. After the canal was enlarged the osteotomized lamina was replaced 
in original position. This laminectomy was repeated one level above and below or both when 
they are responsible. Thirteen cases with degenerative and combined stenosis operated by the 
method revealed good result札
Introduction 
The term lumbar spinal canal stenosis was 五rstintroduced by VERBIEST7> in 1954 when he 
reported a series of congenitally narrowed vertebral canals as “developmental stenosis" Various 
types of narrowing of the spinal canal i, 2> and nerve root tunnel were reported in the field of basic 
and clinical research before and after his paper. As a result confusion somehow developed 
regarding definition and classification of this entity. However, knowledges have been accumu 
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lated from various fields and the definition and classification of this entity was put forward by 
KIRKALDY←WILLIS et al in 19742J. As to the incidence in literatures、amongseveral type只of
steno,is. degenerative ,tenosis and combined stenosis are thought to be more rnmmon than 
developmental one. 
Surgical treatment becomes ne付出aryto salvage clinical symptoms in severe cases when 
they no longer respond to conservative treatment. As a conventional method being popularly 
used at present by a group of前urgeonsis wide re日ctionlaminectomy which, however噌isknown to 
be developed by the proces討 offormation of what we call postlaminectomy membrane3> and to 
destroy posterior structure of the spine‘is well. 
In an attempt to avoid the development of post-laminectomy membrane, ＼アEDGEand 
KIRKALDYみ,YJLLISreported a new surgical technique in 19788>. Recently in Japan a group 
of surgeons began to u'e a technique in which Iパバザsinterlaminar approach is used bilaterally 
on a single disk level so as to preserve the posterior vertebral structure for spinal stabilization. 
In this method, however, surgical exposure is rather limited and the decompression effect is 
sometimes insu伍cient.
< ;enerally‘two measureメ areavailable to prevent the formation of post-laminectomy 
membrane. One is to fil out the dead space with other tissues such as fat or muscle. The other 
is to minimize this dead space. Our effort has been concentrated on the second one which led us 
to use our osteo plasti＜、 partiallaminectomy technique叫．
Under the term osteoplastic partial laminectomy‘a bony ma州 whichhas been removed from 
around unilateral lamina is put back exactly in the same anatomical position as it was seated 
preoperatively. This bony m品川 transientlyto be removed from unilateral laminar area en bloc 
using osteotome has to be put back later into the preoperative position. This procedure Wお
first introduced by E. Ko~rno in 1949. Following him, ¥I. ¥foRI, his student revised his method 
in such a way that the size of the bony mass transiently to be removed is smaller than the size in 
Ko'."DO’只 method. This is osteoplastic partial laminec、tomyin this paper. In this method less 
surgical intervention was introduced than in the original one in such a way that the unilateral 
apophyseal joint involving main parts of the continuing inferior articular process remains free 
from being completely dislocated. 
The actu叫lsurgical technique of this procedure will be described in the later section of this 
article. Before that, L・xperimental studies must be mentioned in relation with this surgical 
procedure. 
Theoretical Consideration Using Experimental Research 
In order to verify the rationality concerning this new surgic、altechnique, behavior of the 
spinal canal space was investigated using the cadaver specimen of the elderly person. One of us, 
Y. ¥IoRr, in hi完 experimentalstudy5>, filled intracanal space of the cadaver lumbar spine with 
re汚inmould and detected that this moulded r引 incolumn showed the real shape and size of the 
spinal canal. In this moulded column, it was also demonstrated that segmental narrowing was 
more markedly demonstrated on the disk-yellow ligament level than on the body-lamina level. 





















Fig. 1. Experimental myelography developing hourglass constnction 
From this experiment, we came to recognize that a spinal canal is composed of integration of 
these two body-lamina and disk-ftavum segments, as already shown in the literature町. Among 
these segments disk-ftavum segment is more responsible for spinal canal constriction. 
In addition to this experiment, first, centrally protruded lumbar disk herniation was simulated 
by introducing variously thickened rubber disk plates (Fig. 1) of circular shape of which the dia 
meter is made equal with the height of the 4th lumbar disk. One of these plates was placed right 
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in front of the 4th disk. Second, a thickened yellow ligament was experimentally simulated by 
putting variously thickened layers of clay on entire lining of the normal yellow ligament. Then, 
experimental myelographies using M yodil were done. As the results of this, protrusion of rubber 
disk plate of 2 mm inheight on the center of the 4th disk alone or one layer of clay of 3 mm in 
thickness put on the entire superficial lining of the normal yellow ligament alone did not show any 
remarkable filling defect in an oil column. However, if a rubber disk prominence in front of and 
a clay prominence in back of the canal were built up at the same level, a typical hourglass con-
striction appeared. 
These results seem to explain the fact that disk-flavum segment is responsible for the de 
velopment of spinal canal stenosis. 
Surgical Technique 
ぅ；owwe have to explain our new surgical procedure in more technical detail. Irrespective 
of using any type of skin incision in the low back, the spinous processes and the laminae are widely 
exposed symmetrically and bilaterally. Then the yellow ligament is incised and resected by scal-
pel on both sides. Then a bony mass comprising: 
1. distal 3 or 4 fifth of the unilateral one haJf of the spinous process, cut first in a sagittal and 
then in a transverse lines by osteotome, 
2. distal more than one half of the unilateral laminar arch, and 
3. the descending medial part of the inferior articular process is chiseled off en bloc from the 
posterior spinal structure as illustrated in Fig. 2. The final stage of this procedure just 
described above is as follows; a sagittal cut line is placed about 3 mm lateral to the medial 
edge of the articular facet. And then a medial part of the facet itself is chiseled o紅白rst
from the overlying and then the underlying facets. Then considerable amount of bone 
along with deep layer of the yellow ligament attached to it is chiseled off from the superior 
margin of the unilateral lamina just one level below and also from the medial margin of 
the superior articular process extending from it. This final technique includes what we 
AP view Axial view 
Mori’S osteoplastic partial laminectomy 
Fig. 2. Osteotomy line and replacement of the osteotomised lamina in situ 
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cal undermining foraminotomy. 
At this stage fenestration procedure for the unilateral interlaminar interspace has been 
completed to a much greater extent than that by interlaminar approach of LovE. The result 
is to provide a surgeon with much wider surgical exposure than the conventional interlaminar 
approach. Using this wide surgical exposure one can remove marginal osteophyte or centrally 
prolapsed disk herniation without difficulty after hemostasis inside the canal has been completed 
and the spinal dura and the nerve root have been retracted toward the midline. 
The entrapped nerve root has to be decompressed by use of undermining foraminotomy 
technique. The intervertebral foramen is not opened surgically. Following this a bony mass 
which has been removed en bloc is required to be replaced into the original anatomical position 
as it was seated before (Fig. 2). 
To do this, two pieces of sagittally cut spinous process are united with each other to have the 
preoperative appearance by suturing two silk threads passing through dril holes opened in the 
spinous process. We must say for the surgical treatment of lumbar spinal canal stenosis that the 
osteoplastic partial laminectomy is available only on one side of the lamina. On the other side 
the conventional LovE’s interlaminar approach is enough. 
The outline of the above explanation i日summarizedas follows: 
Before surgery After surgery 
Fig. 3. Schematic drawing of our new surgical procedure. 
Note出 argem側三fthe lumbar spinal canal before and af町 theoperation with-
out destroying posterior structure of the spine. 
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Fig. 4. Our new surgical procedure for degenerativl' and combined lumbar spinal 
canal s tenosis 
1. Complete removal of yellow ligament on both sides. 
2. An osteoplastic partial laminectomy on one side of the lamina、then,LOVE’s fenestration 
on the other side of the same lamina. 
3. Facetectomy and then thin layer removal from the medial wall of bilateral pedides. 
4. Chiseling of marl王edosteophytes as well as excision of disk herniation if they exist in 
thじspinalcanal. 
5. Trimming or flaking off undersurface of the lamina which is fenestrated on both sides, 
and chiseling of superior margin of the just neighboring lamina one level below and 
medial margin of the superior articular process continued with it, plus additional usage of 
undermining foraminotomy technique around the nerve roots on both sid白（Fig.3). 
Among these 5 procedures, procedure 1 and 2 are most likely to contribute to the prevention 
of postlaminectomy membrane formation, and procedure 3, 4 and 5 are to contribute to widening 
effect of the narrow canal. These procedures often have to be extended to neighboring laminae, 
just above and below, and in doing so care must be taken to change the pattern after placement 
of two di仔erentkinds of interlaminar approach to one of which the position of placement is 
reversed as shown in Fig. 4. However, in special cases of lumbar spinal canal stenosis in which 
intermittent cauda equina claudication is only on unilateral side and myelographic findings show 
the need of spinal canal decompression on only unilateral side (Fig. 5), then the use of this surgical 
procedure is enough only on the unilateral side. 
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Fig. 5. Our surgical protocol for degenerative and combined lumbar spinal canal stenosis. 
Postoperative Treatment 
A丘町 sutureshave been removed, the patient is allowed to walk freely with a short plaster 
jacket worn from the level of about 5 cm above the umbilical line to a midline between the anterior 
superior iliac spine and the pubic symphysis at about 10th or so postoperative day. This plaster 
jacket is continued for one month thereafter and then is replaced by a conventional soft body 
Jacket. The patient is expected to return to his previous work about 3 months following surgeη＇・ 
Surgical Series 
(1) Clinical materials 
The surgical series so far were with 13 cases in which our new surgical procedure was used. 
Preoperative findings of these 13 cases included the following: Age distribution ranged from 
35 to 68 years of age and in an average of 52 years. Sex distribution was 10 males and 3 females. 
Preoperatively al these cases complained of low back pain and disturbance in gait. Cauda 
equina daudication was positive in 8 patients. Positivr but slight Lasegue phenomena were 
seen m 5 cases. 
Positive neurological signs such as weakness, atrophy of lower extremities were present in 
6 cases, while absence of Achilles tendon reflex were in al cases. 
Simple X-ray examination showed marked spondylotic changes in al patients. 
Myelographic findings revealed complete block and/or hour-glass constriction in al cases. 
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The fourth and the third lumbar disk levels were the most con立nonsites of constriction. 
At surgery, al patients had a marked thickening of the yellow ligament, and in 11 cases disk 
herniation was detected at least in one level. 
(2) Surgical results 
12 patients were followed up and examined after an average period of 5 years and 5 months 
following surgery. Cauda equina claudication preoperatively seen in 8 patients disappeared in 
7c拙 es.
The overall results were evaluated by the criteria of WEINSTEIN, EHN! and羽TILSON(1977)9>. 
According to their criteria, full employment or retirement activity was obtained in 6 patients. 
Full emplo戸nentbut stil troubled condition was in 4 patients. There was no deteriorated case. 
No instability or occurrence of spondylolisthesis was seen in any postoperative X-ray films. 
Conclusion 
We believe that this technique should be widely used for the treatment of the patient suffering 
from any type of spinal canal stenosis, particularly for preventing postlaminectomy membrane 
development. And this proc、edureseems especially recommendable for the treatment of both 
degenerative and combined lumbar spinal canal stenosis patients because of preserving posterior 
structure of the spine and of providing a wide surgical exposure for intervertebral disk space. 
This wide surgical exposure for the disk space in the low back enables a surgeon to remove 
marginal osteophyte or prolapsed large central disk herniation by using chisel or scalpel under 
direct vision on the anterior wall of the spinal canal without difficulty. 
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平均5・5年の手術成績は優： 6，良＇ 4，不変： 2で
悪化はなかった 以上から腰部脊柱管狭窄症に用いて
よい手術法であり，特に変形性脊椎症によるものと混
合型狭窄症によい適応があると結論した
